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ABSTRACT
Manypyroxenes, granet, hornblende, epidote, biotite, and one each of olivine
and chromite from amphibolites, gabbronorites and ultramajic rocks were analysed for up to 22 minor and trace elements. Like major elements, many of these also
are ~ystematically distributed between the coexisting mineral pairs and trios.
Orthopyroxene contaitu higher amounts of MnO, Co, Ni, Zn, and lower TiO,,
Na,OJ Li,PhJ Cr, VJZr, Sr, Ba, Y, Ndand La as compared to clinopyroxene. Biotite
Contains more Cr, Cu, Li, Pb, and Ni than pyroxenes and hornblende. The amounts
of TiO,, Na,O, K20 Fe203and Ni are higher in hornblende than in pyroxenes and
garnet. Garnet is impoverished in Li, Ni, V and Zn as compared to clinopyroxene
and hornblende.

INTRODUCTION
The Creto-Tertiary Kohistan magmatic arc covers about 24000 km2 area in northcrn
Pakistan. The southern half of the arc is occupicd by the Karnila arnphibolitcs, the Chilas
malic-ultramafic cornplcx (gabbronoritcs and rclatcd rocks), thc Jijal complcx (mafic-ultramafic granulite facics rocks) and quartz diorites-tonali tes (scc maps in Tahirkheli and Jan, 1979;
Butt et al., 1980; Bard, 1983a; Coward et al., 1986). Thcse rocks havc bccn thc subject of
extensive petrological investigations during rcccnt years (Jan an Kcmpe, 1973; Shams, 1975;
Jan, 1977, 1988; Jan and Asif, 1983; Bard, 1983b; Khan, 1988; Khan ct al., 1989). Details of
mineral chemistry have been prescntcd by Jan and Howic (1980, 1981, 1982, 1987), Bard
(1983b), and Khan et al. (1989).
This paper prcscnts an intcgralcd account of thc rclative abundances of up to 21 minor
and trace elements in cocxisting mafic phases, mostly pairs but some trios and a few quartets. It
is based on 130 mineral analyses prcscntcd in thc publications of Jan and Howie (op. cit) md
Jan (1977). Thc coexisting phases in a particular group of rocks secm to have been formed
mostly undcr physico-chcrnical equilibrium, as rcvcalcd by tcxtuml relations, systematic distribution of major elements, and fairly consistcnt PT estimates based on their chemical composition. Thc systematic partitioning of minor and trace elements (Figs. 1 and 2) is in general
agreement with reliabjcqubIi&ed daf&L Kcndcrson, L984, 1986)-
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In recent years, scvcral workers have used minor and trace elements in minerals for
various purposes, such as thcrmobaromctry, tcctonic environrncnts, mincral-melt equilibria and

pctrogencsis. It then bccomcs imperative that thc minor and trace elements should be determinctl accuratcly and precisely. Like thc major clcmcnts, these should also display systematic
diskibution between coexisting phascs. Thcrcfore, the rclative abundances oP elements bctwcen
coexisting minerals may be used as a measure of the accuracy oP the analyses. Application oP
this criterion to the rccently published litcraturc reveals possible flaws in certain analyses
dcterrnincd by rapid methods. The Kohistan minerals were carcfully analyscd under similar
condilions and il is hoped that they may serve as a quick guide for comparison and assessment.
Analytical Techniques. The analyses were performed on mineral concentrate from samples
showing equilibrium textures. Many of the samplcs were also analyscd by electron microprobe
to confirm that the mineral phascs of interest wcre either unzoncd or only marginally zoned.
The specirncns wcrc ground to c 150 BSM. Magnetite was removed by hand magnet and the
rcmaining material was split into mafic and felsic concentratcs by disc magnetic separator. The
s
to 300 BSM) before
mafic concentrates wcrc ground further to c 200 BSM (but g ~ m c t dowm
furlher spIitting and concentration by Frantz isodynamic magnetic separator. Final purilication
was obtaincd by ~ h cuse of heavy liquids through ccntrihge. Only those mineral concentraks
werc analyscd which showed a purity of more than 98.5% under microscope.

Chemical analyses wcre pcrlormcd by atomic abso~tion(Unicam SP 1990), using
emission modc for alkalis. TiO, and P20, wcrc dctcrmincd colorimctrically, Unicam SP 600
Series 2 spcctrophotomctcr. FeO was dctcrmincd by titration, using Wilson's (1955) method.
Each clcmcnt was dctcrmined twice, using the same bulk solution. Closcly spaced standard
solutions were used for control and international standards for comparison. Fifteen mincral
andyscs werc duplicated by automatic XRF. In these Zr, Sr, Ba, La, Ce, Nd and Y were also
dctcrrnincd. Ferric iron, manganese, phosphorous, potassium and sodium wcrc andyscd in
oxide form and arc prcscntcd as such; others arc in elemental form. Mineral symbols uscd are:
Bt = biotite, Chr = chromite, Cpx = clinopyroxcnc, Ep = epidotc, Grt = garnct, Hbl = hornblcndc, 01 = olivinc, and Opx = orlhopyroxcnc (Kretz, 1983).
RELATIVE ABUNDANCES OF ELEMENTS
Thc analysed mineral phascs can bc grouped into thrce assemblagcs: A) forstcriteenstatite (En 75-91)-diopsidc-chro~nitebased on the study of h c four minerals in a harzburgite
and or thc two pyroxenes in websterites of the Jijal complcx that has undergone garnet granulite
grade metamorphism, B) orthopyroxene (En 64-51)-Ca-rich clinopyroxcnc-hornblende-biotite
based on the analyses of two to three, but in one rock all four, of the phases in the granulite
facies gabbornorites of the Chilas compIex and a few quartz diorites and amphibolites, and
C) garnct-Ca-rich clinopyroxcnc-hornblcndc-epidotebased on the analyses or two to thrce of
thcsc minerals in the high-pressure garnct granulitcs of the Jijal complex and some amphibolites. It must be pointed out that it is not being suggested that a hypohetical rock composed
of all the eight phascs must have the same pattcrn of element distribution as those displayed by
the four-phase assemblages. The relative distribution of the elcmcnts in the coexisting pyroxenes is statisticaIly more meaningrul bccause of a higher numbcr of analyscs (22 pairs), all
from mafic to ultramafic granulites. This papcr docs not dcal with ihc thcorctical aqpccts of
element partitioning in cocxisting rnincrals. It only draws attention to relative preference (is.
concentration) of elements between the associated minerals which are considered to have
reached physico-chcmical equilibrium. For general information on thcorctical aspects of element partitioning, the rcader is rcferred to Dccr et al. (1978, 1982) and Henderson (1986).

Fig. 1.

Distribution of minor and trace elcments betwccn the pyroxene pairs. Diagonal line has a slope
of 1. Crosses: ultramafic rocks; dots: mafic rocks; circled dot: quartz diorite. TiO,, F a ,NnO,
N%O and K,O in weight percentages, others in patts per million.
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Distribution of tracc elements bctween garnet-clinopyroxenepairs (dots) and garnet-hornblende
pairs (crosses). Coexisting hornblende and clinopyroxene are joined by tie-lines. Values are in
parts per million. Diagonal line has a slope of 1.

1. Cobalt (Co)
A)

Chr > 01 > Opx > Cpx

B)

Bt > Opx > Hbl> Cpx

C)

Hb1 > Grt > Cpx > Ep

The partitioning of Co in the coexisting mineral phascs is very systematic, The amount
of Co in orthopyroxene is 1.7 lo 2.9 (but mostly 2.2 to 2.4) times that in the associated
clinopyroxene (Fig. 1). Thc Co ratio in Opx: Cpx pairs in the Bushveld complex ranges from
1.4 to 1.5 (Atkins, 1969), in the mafic granulites of Ccntral Australia from 2.8 to 3-8 (Woodford
and Wilson, 1976),in pcridotites from wcstcrn Alps from 2.1 to 3.1 (Ottoncllo et al., 1984) and
in thc gabbronoritcs of the Paninsular Rangcs batholith, Southern California, from 1.5 to 4.4
with one value of 0.9 (Smithct al., 1983). Thc partitioning of Co in Hbl: Grt and Cpx: Grt pairs
can bc seen in Fig. 2, whilst biotite contains 1.4 to 2.0 times morc Co than hornblende.
2. Chromium (Cr)

B)

Bt > Hbl > Cpx > Opx

In thc garnet granulites and garnetifcrous amphibolitcs the distribution of Cr in the
m d ~ cphases is crratic; however, it is mostly higher in clinopyroxcne than in garnet. In the
garnet-free arnphibolites it prcfcrs hornblcndc ovcr epidotc. Compared to orthopyrexene, clinopyroxcne is 1.1 to 1.9 (mostly 1.2 to 1.7) times more enriched in Cr (Fig. 1). The Bushvcld,
Ccnlral Australian, and western Alps clinopyroxcnes contain, rcspcctivcly, 1.9 to 2.8, 1.3 to
2.2, and 1.9 to 3.3 times more Cr than thcir coexisting orthopyrcxcncs (Atkins, 1969; Woodford
and Wilson, 1976; Ottonello ct al., 1984).
3. Copper (Cu)

A)

Chr > Opx > Cpx > 01

B)

Bt > Opx gcncrally > Cpx gcncrally > Hbl

Cu docs not display a consistcnt pattcrn of distribution in thc mineral phases analysed
from the garnct granulites and amphibolitcs. The data of Atkins (1969) and Woodford and
Wilson (1976) also do not show a consistcnt disbibution of Cu between pyroxene pairs, but h e
Ccnwd Australian clinopyroxcnc contains morc Cu than in the associated hornblcnde (Woodford
and Wilson, 1976).
4. Ferric Iron (Fe,OJ

B)

Hbl > Cpx gcnerally > Opx

The Fe,O, wt% content of biotite does not show a systcmatic pattern of distribution
with those of the pyroxcncs, but it is gcnerally lower than that of hornblende. DeVore's (1957)
data show that biotite contains morc Fc3+than does orthopyroxene. In Kohistan only five
orthopyroxcncs, including the three most magncsian (Mg no > 7 3 , contain more and the
remainder c o n ~ i nless Fe,O, than lheir associatcd clinopyroxcnes. A survey of "wety7chemically analyscd samples from different areas (Howie, 1955; Binns, 1965; Davidson, 1968; Wilkinson, 1971; Sen and Manna, 1976; Murthy, 1976; Woodford and Wilson, 1976) also shows
that Fe,03 is prefercntially accomrnodatcd in most clinopyroxcnes than in orthopyroxenes. Thc
Opx in thcsc areas is predominantly less magnesian than "bronzitc". The data of Alkins (1969)
and Rao ct al. (1979), howevcr, suggest thc rcversc Orthopyroxcnes andysed by these workers,
incidentally, arc also highly magnesian except thrcc: compositions reportcd by Atkins (1969).
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Whcthcr "enstatite-bronzite" gcncrally contain morc F$+ than their associated Ca-rich clinopyroxcncs nccds to be explored further dcspirc that DcVorc7s(1957) data do not support this.
Chr > Cpx > Opx > 01
Pb distribution is not clear in the remaining assemblages because of its low levels of
concentration (generally bclow the 5 ppm dctcction limit). When detected, howcver, it is highcr
in biotite than in the associated pyroxcncs and hornblcnde. Garnet may have highcr or lower Pb
content than rhc clinogyroxenc, but hornblende does not contain more Pb than clinopyroxcnc.
Woodford and Wilson (1 976) reported more Pb in homblcnde than in clinopyroxene.
A)

6. Lithium (Li)
Cpx > Opx > 01 > Chr
A)
B) Bt > Cpx > Opx > Hbl
C) Cpx > Hbl gcncrally > Grt > Ep
Li content in the analyscd phases is gcnerdly < 13 ppm, but it is much higher in biotite
(12 to 155 ppm) an only up to 1 ppm in garnct and 3 ppm in epidotc. The ratio of Li in Cpx :
Opx commonly rangcs from 2 to 3, but reaches up to 5.5. In one rock, hornblende contains
more Li than orthopyroxene.
7. Manganese (MnO)

A)
B)

C)

Chr > Opx > 01 > Cpx
Opx > Cpx > Hbl > Bt
Grt > Cpx > Hbl > Ep

Like Li and Co, the distribution of MnO also is consistently systematic betwecn the
coexisting minerdl phases, except in one rock in which it prefers hornblcndc over clinopyroxcne. Thc lowest intrike of it in the epidote as compared to thc other mincrals may explain the
scarcity of picmontitc in high-grade metamorphic rocks not rich in manganese. The MnO wt%
values of orthopyroxenes are 1.8 to 2.3 (mostly 2.0 to 2.2) times highcr than those of the
associated clinopyroxcncs. Such relations arc also shown by pyroxencs from other areas (Carstens,
1958; Binns, 1965; Davidson, 1968; Atkins, 1969; Jayawardena and Carswell, 1976; Sen and
Manna, 1976; Woodford and Wilson, 1976; Smith et al., 1983), including volcanic pragencscs
(Wilkinson, 1971). Lindh (1974) notcd that Mn (in terms of mole fraction Mn/ (Mn + Mg +
Fc) ) is equally dish-ibuted between pyroxene pairs if mole fraction Mn in orthopyroxene is less
than 0.008, whilst more manganiferous pyroxenes show a weak enrichment of Mn in orthopyroxene. This differcnce depends "on Mn having an attraction for thc clinopyroxene M2 position. Ionic radius is concluded to be more important in determining the ionic distribution in
pyroxenes than crystal-field energies" (Lindh, 1974)-The mole fraction Mn levels in the Kohistan pyroxenes conform to Lindh' s obscrvations.
8. Nickle (Ni)
A)

01 > Chr > Opx > Cpx

B)
C)

Bt > Hbl > Opx > Cpx
Hbl > Cpx > Ep generally > Grt

In onc sample, homblcnde is poorcr than cpidote in Ni contcnt. The Hbl: Opx Ni ratios
range 1rom 1.5 to 1.8 and arc similar to thosc (1-5 to 2.1) of Central Australia (Woodlord and
Wilson, 1976). In thc Peninsular Rangcs, hornblcndc may contain morc or less Ni than orthopyroxcne. Orthopyroxenc in Kohistan gcncrally contains 1.2 to 1.8 timcs more Ni than its associatcd clinopyroxcnc. For thc Bushvcld pairs the ratios rangc lrom 1.3 to 1.4 (Atkins, 1969), for
thc Ccntral Australian pairs from 1.1 to 1.6 (Woodrord and Wilson, 1976), for the Peninsular
Rangcs pairs from 0.7 to 25.0 (Smith et al., 1983), and for those oP Wcstcrn Alps from 1.3 to
2.3 (Ottoncllo et al., 1984).

9. Phosphorous (P20J
P20, was not dctectcd in most or thc mincrals. In thc measurcd sarnplcs, ihe dctcrmined
values may be suspected because of its very low lcvels. It was dctccted in 14 pyroxcncs and, in
thc casc or pairs, it is highcr in most clinopyroxcncs than in orthopyroxcncs. Thc prcscnt data
agrcc wcll with those or Jayawardcna and C:uswcll (1976). This rathcr systcrnalic partitioning
c
of thc pyroxcncs rathcr than bcing duc to
may suggest that P is accommodated in ~ h structure
apatite impurities (cl. Koritnig, 1964).
Phosphorous was not dctcctcd in gamct and biotite, but hair of the hornblcnde and
cpidotc samples conlain trace amounts (up to 0.06 wt%) 01P20,. Divakara Rao and Satyananyana (1971) rcportcd much highcr amounts 01P20, in garnct (0.OG - 0.40%) and hornblcndc (0.10 - 0.22%) rorrn Mysore, India. Such high values are apparently erroncous. In thc
162 garnct ablyscs compiled by Dccr ct al. (1982), only a lew contain P,O, in chc rmgc or 0.1
to 0.2 ~ 1 % .

10. Potassium (YO)
Mcnsurcment of thc low lcvcls of K,O in most 01thc Kohistan minerals, likc P20,, may
not bc accurate. No systematic distribution of K20 is noted bctwccn garnct, clinopyroxcne and
epidotc. The quantity of K,O in thc orthopyroxcncs rangcs 1rom nil to 0.08% (average 0.02)
and that in clinopyroxcncs from nil to 0.05% @vcragc 0.01). In those cascs where both thc
pyroxcncs contain mcasurablc amounLq, K20 is mostly cnriched in orthopyroxcnc ovcr clinopyroxcnc (Fig. I), but both arc impvcrishcd as cornparcd to hornblcndc. Jayawardcna and Carswcll
(1976) report highcr amounts or K20 in clinopyroxcnc (0.00 - 0.04%) ban in orthopyroxcnc
(0.00 - 0.01 %).

11. Sodium (Na20)
A)

Cpx > Opx > 01 > Chr

B)

Hbl > Cpx > Bt > Opx

C)

Hbl > Cpx > Ep > Grt

In clinopyroxcne and, cspcciully, hornblcndc, the amount of N e may be many times
highcr than thc rest of the mincrals. With rarc cxception, thc N%0 content of orthopyroxcnc
dqcs not excccd 0.1 0 wt%. Average N%O in garnet is 0.03% and in cpidotc 0.20%. There is a
possibility that thc high N%O or thc epidotc is a conscquencc of plagioclase impurities (compare with the list of cmalyscs in Dccr ct al., 1984).

12. Titanium (TiO,)
Cpx > Opx > 01

A)
B)

Bt>Hbl>Cpx>Opx

C)

Hbl > Cpx > Grt

TiO, values in epidote are erratic due, probably, to rutilc and/ or ilmenite impurities.
Although some orthopyroxene analyscs with highcr Tio,contcnts than those of the coexisting
clinopyroxcne have been reported, DeVorc7s (1956), Carstcns' (1958)' and WoodLord and
Wilson's (1976) data show that clinopyroxcnc is invariably enriched in TiO, as comparcd to
orlhopyrexcnc (see also Dear et al., 1978). In Kohisbn, the ratio of TiO, in clinopyroxcnc/
orthopyroxene ranges from 1.1 to 3.2 (averagc 1.7) but in most cases it falls bctween 1.3 and
2.0 rng.1).
13. Vanadium (V)
A)

Chr > Cpx > Opx > 01

C) Cpx > Ep > Grt
The V content of hornblcndc is 2 to 5 times (ignoring one pair) higher than orlhopyroxcne but it may be rnorc or less rhan those in biotite and clinopyroxcnc. The Cpx : Opx V ratio
ranges from 1.6 to 4.0 but rnoslly is 2.0 to 2.5. In the Bushveld pairs it ranges from 2.9 to 3.5
(Atkins, 1969), in Central Australian pairs from 2.5 to 3.0 (Woodford and Wilson, 1974), and
in thc Peninsular Ranges from 1.9 to 2.3 (Smith ct al., 1983). In Central Australia and Peninsular Ranges, the V ratio in thc homblcndc: clinopyroxene pairs is fairly consistcnt (2.1 to 2.6,
and 1.8 to 2.2, respectively).
14. Zinc (Zn)
A)

Chr > Opx > 01 > Cpx

B)

Opx generally > Bt > Hbl > Cpx

C)

Hbl > Cpx > Grt > Epi

The ratios of Zn contents of difkrcnt mineral pairs in Kohistan arc: Bt/Hbl= 1.6 - 2.3,
Opx/Cpx = 1.2 - 3.9 (moslly 2.7 - 3.7), and Hbl/Cpx = 1.2 - 1.50 Woodford and Wilson's
(1974) ratios for Opx/Cpx pairs (2.3 to 3.6 with onc 5.6) and Hbl/Cpx pairs (1.3 to 1.5) arc very
closc to thosc of Kohistan.

Thesc elcmenls wcre determined by automatic XRF in a garnet-clinopyroxcne pair from
a garnet granulite, a hornblende-epidote pair in an amphibolite, and three pairs of pyroxenes
from thc Chilas complex. Compared to garnct thc clinopyroxenc contains higher amounts of Zr,
Ce, Nd, and lower of Ba and Y. Nd and Sr werc not detected in the garnet and La in either of
the two minerals. Comparcd to epidote, thc hornblende contains lower amounts of Zr, Ce, Y
and particularly, Sr (326 : 12 ppm) and higher of Ba. Nd was not detected in the hornblende
and La in both hornblende and epidote.

The ratios of the elements in Cpx/Opx arc: Zr = 8-14, Sr = 8-13 (ignoring one pair with
high values: 15 ppm in Opx and 39 ppm in Cpx), Ba = 2.2 - 2.4, Y = 7-10. Nd, Ce and La are
below the 3 ppm detection limit in orthopyroxene, but two of thc clinopyroxene also have < 3
ppm La whcreas the third onc contains only 4 ppm. Ce (3 1 4 5 ppm) and Nd (19-3 1 ppm) arc
substantially highcr in the clinopyroxcnes, as also suggested by the work of Ottonello ct al.
(1984). Thc ratios of somc of these elcments in the Cpx/Opx pairs are: Zr = 0.8 - 1.1, Sr = 1.4
- 1.6, and Ba = 0.6 - 1.3 in the Bushveld cornplcx (Atkins, 1969), Zr = 6 1 9 and Ba = 0.5 - 1.4
(with one value of 5.5) in the Ccntnl Australian granulites (Woodcord and Wilson, 1976), and
Sr = 1.5 - 8.1, Ba = 2.0 - 4.5 (with one value of 0.8) and Y = 1.4 - 11.0 in the Peninsular
Ranges (Smith et al., 1983).
CONCLUSIONS
Orthopyroxcne, clinopyroxcne, hornblende, garnet, biotitc, cpidote, olivine and chromitc in the ultrarnafic rocks, garnct granulites, gabbronoritcs and amphibolites of southern
Kohistan arc considcrcd to have formcd mostly undcr physico-chemical equilibrium. Lilce thc
major clcmcnts, thc minor and tracc clcmcnt arc also partitioned systematically betwecn pairs
and trios of thesc mincrals. The systcrnatic partitioning is a rcflcction of crystallo-chemical
aspects/ rcquircmcnts of the concerned nlincrals undcr the conditions of thcir formation. Some
clcrnents in certain mincral pairs display crratic distribution, thc causcs of which have not bcen
studied in sufficient detail to arrive at any conclusions.
The dis~butionpattcrns conform to rcliable litcraturc data pertaining to plutonic and
high-gradc mctar~~orphic
rocks. Thcrcfore, Ihc rclative abundances of clcrncnls describcd in this
papcr may scrvc in assessing the quality of analyscs in rocks of comparable naturc. It would be
interesting to colnpxc thcse data with those obtaincd on mincrals which have formed under
disequilibrium conditions, but the distribution of Ti, Fe3+,Mn, and Na in pyroxene pairs of
cdc-allkalinc volcanics from New South Walcs (Wilkinson, 1971) is in harmony with those of
the Kohistan pairs.
Thc prcscnt study is particularly rclcvant to pyroxcnc pairs because of a highcr number
of analyscs (19 pairs analyscd for 14 clcmcnls and three pairs for 21 clemcnts). In thc gabbronoritcs of thc Chilas complcx, 16 orthopyroxcnes (Mg no. 64 to 51) contain highcr Co
(mostly 2.2 to 2.4 times), MnO (2 to 2.2 times), Zn (2.7 to 3.7 tirncs), Ni (1.2 to 1.8 times), and
lowcr TiO, (1.1 to 3.2 timcs), Zr, Sr (both 8 to 14 timcs), Ba (2.2 to 2.4 times), Y (7 to 10
times), Cr (1.2 to 1.7 tirncs), Li (2 to 3 tirncs), V (2 to 2.5 tirncs), Na, Pb, Ce, and Nd than their
cocxisting clinopyroxcnes. Excluding a fcw culalyscs,orlhopyroxcnc also contains higher amounts
of K and Cu, and lowcr Fc3+and P.
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